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C
orrosion has been an extremely im-
portant issue mankind has been try-
ing to understand and control since

starting to use metal objects. The process of
corrosive degradation of materials is not
only of great complexity but also of enor-
mous economic importance. As a very
important example, the aluminum alloy
AA2024, which is extensively used in the
aircraft industry because of its optimum
weight and strength, exhibits resistance to
general corrosion due to the formation of a
natural, inert, and protective oxide layer.
However, due to its intermetallic inclusions,
it is susceptible to localized pitting corro-
sion, which leads to exfoliation corrosion
with destructive consequences for the
structural integrity of the alloy.1 Currently,
its corrosion protection is accomplished by
deposition of pretreatment, primer, and
top-coat layers. Themost effective corrosion
inhibition relies extensively on hexavalent
chromium compounds included in the
protective coating.2 However, the use of
chromates and other chromium-containing
compounds has been restricted world-
wide due to their toxic and carcinogenic
character.3 This has resulted in high scien-
tific interest and research activity in finding
environmentally friendly Cr6þ replacements,
exhibiting high performance corrosion pro-
tection.
The sol-gel method is quite promising

for preparation of inorganic protective coat-
ingswith high corrosion inhibition efficiency.4

Silane and siloxane-based films exhibit not
only good adhesion to both metallic sub-
strates and organic top coats but also good
barrier properties due to a dense -Si-
O-Si- network.5 Unfortunately, in the pre-
sence of microcracks or small defects in the
coating, the penetration of aggressive spe-
cies toward the metallic surface cannot be
prevented. The tendency of the protective
film to build pores and cracks can be de-
creased by incorporating nanoparticles

(NPs), which contribute to the passive ob-
struction of corrosion initiation.6-8 In addi-
tion, the mechanical stability and thickness
of the silane layer can be enhanced by this
approach. However, these systems act only
as passive physical barriers and, in compar-
ison to the chromium approach, cannot
hinder corrosion propagation actively in
the case of a local failure of the coating.
Addition of inorganic or organic inhibitors
to the sol-gel coating was reported to be a
feasible way to decrease the corrosion rate
when the protective barrier layer gets da-
maged and thus to attain active, self-heal-
ing properties.9-11 Nevertheless, a too high
concentration or unsatisfactory solubility of
the inhibiting agents can deteriorate the
integrity and physical barrier properties of
the coating matrix.12

A promising approach to overcome the
drawbacksof theabove-mentionedstrategies
for improving the anticorrosive sol-gel bar-
rier coatings is to combine them. Therefore,
the embedded nanoparticles should addi-
tionally serve as nanocontainers encapsulating
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ABSTRACT This work presents the synthesis of monodisperse, mesoporous silica nanoparticles

and their application as nanocontainers loaded with corrosion inhibitor (1H-benzotriazole (BTA)) and

embedded in hybrid SiOx/ZrOx sol-gel coating for the corrosion protection of aluminum alloy. The

developed porous system of mechanically stable silica nanoparticles exhibits high surface area

(∼1000 m2
3 g
-1), narrow pore size distribution (d∼ 3 nm), and large pore volume (∼1 mL 3 g

-1).

As a result, a sufficiently high uptake and storage of the corrosion inhibitor in the mesoporous

nanocontainers was achieved. The successful embedding and homogeneous distribution of the BTA-

loaded monodisperse silica nanocontainers in the passive anticorrosive SiOx/ZrOx film improve the

wet corrosion resistance of the aluminum alloy AA2024 in 0.1 M sodium chloride solution. The

enhanced corrosion protection of this newly developed active system in comparison to the passive

sol-gel coating was observed during a simulated corrosion process by the scanning vibrating

electrode technique (SVET). These results, as well as the controlled pH-dependent release of BTA

from the mesoporous silica nanocontainers without additional polyelectrolyte shell, suggest an

inhibitor release triggered by the corrosion process leading to a self-healing effect.

KEYWORDS: silica . nanoparticles . inhibitor . release . sol-gel coating . active
corrosion protection
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the active inhibiting agent, preventing its direct inter-
action with the sol-gel matrix and controlling its
release. In order to obtain the aimed high corrosion
inhibition efficiency, the embedded nanocontainers
should also possess good compatibility with the sol-
gel matrix components, monodisperse sizes in the
range below 200 nm, and have a homogeneous dis-
tribution in the coating to keep its integrity and barrier
properties. Attempts to fulfill the above stated require-
ments have beenmade by employing metal oxide NPs
coated with polyelectrolyte multilayers and loaded
with organic corrosion inhibitor.13-15 It was shown
that a layer-by-layer assembled shell can provide con-
trolled inhibitor release in response to local pH
changes and thereby enhanced corrosion protection.
Despite the clear advantages of the studied systems,
their complexity restricts their up-scaling and industrial
application. Recently, more simple halloysite contain-
ers without a polyelectrolyte shell were demonstrated
to be suitable nanocontainers for storage and gradual
release of anticorrosive agents.16 However, the biggest
drawbacks of all these approaches is the low concen-
tration of loaded inhibitor (less than 17 wt %) and long
release time, which as a result limits the anticorrosive
performance.
This work describes a new contribution to the design

of anticorrosive sol-gel coatings by the application of
monodisperse mesoporous silica NPs as containers for
anticorrosive organic inhibiting agent. Owing to their
high pore volume and surface area, a loading inhibitor
capacity that is at least two times greater than pre-
viously reported ones has been achieved. The NPs also
possess high mechanical stability which preserves the
pore and particle integrity. These properties allow for
both the corrosion inhibitor storage in the porous
protective matrix and its release in response to pH
changes induced by the corrosion process. Further-
more, the good compatibility of the nanocontainers
with the components of the SiOx/ZrOx sol-gel film
allows for easy incorporation into the coating matrix.
As a result, an enhanced corrosion protection for
aluminum alloy AA2024 by means of a simplified
system consisting of a hybrid silica-zirconia film

doped with 1H-benzotriazole-loaded silica nanocar-
riers is demonstrated.
Hence, we describe here a very general and techni-

cally feasible approach to achieve an active corrosion
protection coating thatmay find broad use beyond the
actual metal to be protected and also beyond the
specific agent and coating to be used.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mesoporous Silica Nanoparticles (MS-SiO2-NPs). The meso-
porous silica NPs synthesized applying the procedure
introduced by M€oller et al.17 are in the form of a white
stable colloidal water suspension. The small polydis-
persity index (0.07) derived from dynamic light scatter-
ing (DLS) measurements indicates good colloidal
stability and narrow particle size distribution. The
measured Z-average diameter (129 nm) and the calcu-
lated average particle diameter excluding the hydro-
solvation shell (104 nm) are bigger than the actual
diameters found in the electron micrographs (70-90
nm). This suggests the presence of intergrownparticles
and agglomerates. However, the SEM and TEM inves-
tigations (Figure 1a,b) indicate that their fraction is
negligible and confirm the relative monodispersity of
the samples. All particles exhibit spherical shape and
smooth surface. The zeta-potential measurement re-
sults (-12.4 mV at pH 6) of silica in water suspensions
are in agreement with literature.18 Such negative
values are expected at pH values above the isoelectric
point (pH 5) found for the synthesized silica NPs
(Figure 2).

The TEM images reveal a well-developed pore
structure. In all particles, the pores are open, not
ordered and oriented from the center to the outer
surface, building a complex, worm-like pore system.
The adsorption-desorption behavior of N2 in the silica
NPs delivered a type IV isotherm with two closed
hysteresis loops typical for mesoporous structures
(Figure 3a,b). At low relative pressure, monolayer
adsorption takes place. This is followed by multilayer
adsorption and a strong increase in the adsorption at
p/p0 = 0.2, indicating the filling of the mesopores by
capillary condensation. The second noticeable

Figure 1. (a) SEM and (b) TEM micrographs of mesoporous silica nanoparticles.
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increase in the adsorbed volume occurs at relative
pressures above 0.8. The hysteresis loop is caused by
interparticular pores present due to the nanometer-
sized particles and by pore blocking or cavitation
effects.19 The BET surface area determined in this
way is 1000 m2

3 g
-1, and the total pore volume was

found to be 1.2 mL 3 g
-1. The BJH analysis delivers a

narrow nanopore size distribution with a maximum at
3 nm and no further peaks at higher values which
would correspond to larger pores.

Inhibitor Loading and Release. For the loading step, a
dispersion of MS-SiO2-NPs in water saturated with the
corrosion inhibitor 1H-benzotriazole (BTA) was pre-
pared and stirred for 2 h under reduced pressure. This
latter technique has previously been found to be
beneficial in increasing loading.20-24 The loading effi-
ciency canbe estimated usingN2 sorption by observing
the change in nanoparticles' porosity and reduction in
total pore volume. A decrease of the number of micro-
pores leading to higher average pore diameter was
detected after loading. Thus, the decrease of the total
pore volume can be assigned to the loaded BTA
molecules in the mesopores of the silica network. Thus,
a loading of 409 mg(BTA)/1 g(SiO2) was found.

In order to assess whether this value is feasible, a
theoretical maximum loading capacity for the loaded
sample, given a total pore volume 1.122 mL 3 g

-1, was
calculated. Assuming that only the pores are filled with
the benzotriazole molecules with a molar volume 87.6
mL 3mol-1, the maximum theoretical loading capacity

is 1.53 g(BTA)/1 g(SiO2). The achieved experimental
loading is around one-third of themaximumone and is
therefore reasonable but could be further optimized. It
should be noted that the mesoporous silica nanocon-
tainers presented in this work possess elevated uptake
and encapsulating properties (two times higher
loading) in contrast to the ones already reported in
the literature for comparable nanocontainers.

The release kinetics of the above-described system
with loaded inhibitor, amounting to 409 mg(BTA)/1
g(SiO2), was investigated by fluorimetrical analysis of
water suspensions of inhibitor-loaded silica nanocon-
tainers. The fluorescence intensity was observed every
1 s for a time period of 1 h to ensure a precise detection
of the release rate and reaching of the saturation level.
The particle size leads to light scattering and a noisy
signal. Therefore, to obtain quantitatively reliable data,
the curves were fitted and an exponential fit was
optimal (Figure 4). The fastest release could be ob-
served at pH 10, followed by pH 2. In the first case, the
maximum released amount could be reached within
160 s. In comparison, the time needed to achieve the
saturation level at pH 6 is 2.4 times longer. At pH values
different fromneutral, both the silica particles aswell as
the inhibitor molecules have the same charge (positive
at pH < 6 and negative at pH > 6). This leads to larger
electrostatic repulsion forces and faster release. These
results are very favorable for the subsequent applica-
tion of the loaded silica nanocontainers in

Figure 2. Zeta-potential dependence on pH of mesoporous
silica nanoparticles.

Figure 3. (a) N2 sorption isotherm and (b) pore size distribution of mesoporous silica NPs.

Figure 4. BTA release kinetics measured at different
pH values.
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anticorrosive active coatings, as the corrosion is usually
followed by alkaline or acidic pH shift. Thus, a release of
the inhibitor in response to a pH change in the
local environment is provided without the need
for an additional polyelectrolyte shell as was employed
before.

Characterization of the Coatings. The model metal sub-
strate used in this work (aluminum alloy AA2024) was
coated with a hybrid inorganic sol-gel (SiOx/ZrOx)
employing the dip-coating technique. The atomic force
microscopy (AFM) measurements of the sol-gel films
(Figure 5a,b) indicate a thickness of approximately 2 μm
for all possible compositions of the prepared sol-gel
coatings. The SEM analysis (Figure 6) of the cross
section of the Al alloy coated by sol-gel with loaded
SiO2-NPs shows a uniform coating thickness. The ultra-
sonic pretreatment of the substrate surface before
coating increases its roughness and creates an
active uniform aluminum oxide layer (Figure 6a).
Furthermore, the incorporation and homogeneous dis-
tribution of the nanocontainers through the whole
coating layer can be seen by SEM (Figure 6c). Due to
the positioning of the sample during the SEM analysis,
leading to stigmation effects, the incorporated silica
NPs appear as ellipsoid islands (Figure 6c) with a size
similar to those measured by TEM for the synthesized
silica NPs alone. The uniform allocation of single and
non-agglomerated silica nanocontainers in the SiOx/
ZrOx coating was also revealed by AFM analysis of the
film surface. In Figure 7, the nanocontainers are ob-
served as evenly distributed higher peaks on the layer

surface leading to average roughness of approximately
30 nm.

Anticorrosion Efficiency. To assess the protection effi-
ciency of the anticorrosive active coatings with inhibi-
tor-loaded silica nanocontainers, Al substrates without
coating, coated with a SiOx/ZrOx film only, and coated
with a SiOx/ZrOx layer incorporating (i) BTA and (ii) BTA-
loaded silica NPs were immersed in 0.1 MNaCl solution
for 10 days. Figure 8 shows the optical observation of
corrosion in each of the above-described systems. The
destructive corrosion effect can be clearly observed on
the unprotected aluminum substrate (Figure 8a). The
aluminum plate protected only by a SiOx/ZrOx coating
(Figure 8b) shows low long-term corrosion resistance,
and some defects as well as corrosion products can be

Figure 5. (a) AFM micrograph of an edge of AA2024 coated by a sol-gel film with loaded SiO2-NPs, (b) average height
section analysis.

Figure 6. SEM micrographs of (a) ultrasonically pretreated aluminum substrate surface, (b) cross section of the aluminum
substrate coated by SiOx/ZrOx layer with BTA-loaded silica nanocontainers, and (c) SiOx/ZrOx coating with BTA-loaded silica
nanocontainers.

Figure 7. AFM topography of the surface of the SiOx/ZrOx

coating containing silica nanocontainers loaded with BTA.
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detected. The integrity of the sample coated with a
SiOx/ZrOx layer and BTA was not preserved, either
(Figure 8c). The directly integrated corrosion inhibitor
performed insufficient passivation of the corrosive
process possibly due to strong chemical bonding of
the inhibitor molecules with the sol-gel coating
matrix.9 In contrast, the anticorrosive system consisting
of a SiOx/ZrOx film containing BTA-loadedMS-SiO2-NPs
reveals no signs of corrosion even after 10 days of
submersion in 0.1 M NaCl (Figure 8d). This clear
difference from the other samples alongside the ab-
sence of any corrosion-induced defects confirms the
high anticorrosion efficiency of such active, hybrid
coatings incorporating inhibitor-loaded mesoporous
silica nanocontainers. Their corrosion protective prop-
erties were investigated closer on amicroscale by SEM.
Figure 9 depicts the effect of the corrosivemedia (0.1M
NaCl solution) on the aluminum alloy when the pro-
tective coating system is manually scratched. When
the AA2024 substrate is protected only by a SiOx/ZrOx

sol-gel film, corrosion products are formed during the
10 day exposure to the solution. Figure 9a reveals that
the parts with the manually introduced defects (e.g.,
RHS of the image) in the coating are more aggressively
attacked by the destructing corrosion process resulting
in crystals of metal oxides or salts, covering the scratch.
In comparison, themetal substrate protected by a SiOx/
ZrOx coating containing BTA-loaded silica NPs reduces
the corrosion rate and suppresses the destruction of
the metal surface, which is indicated by the strong
reduction in quantity of corrosion products. Figure 9b
shows clearly that the metal surface is only minimally
affected by the corrosive media, and its integrity and
flat appearance are preserved.

To further study the self-healing and corrosion
protection properties exhibited by the new hybrid

coatings, current density measurements were carried
out employing the scanning vibrating electrode tech-
nique (SVET). The corrosion process naturally causes a
current flow, which is detected by the vibrating elec-
trode moving above the metal surface. Therefore, the
measured current density over an area can be plotted
as a 3D current density map.25-28 By indicating the
minimum and maximum current density over the
scanned area, a second plot can be drawn showing
the change in current density with time. For this
corrosion investigation, in order to induce and accel-
erate the corrosion process, a defect was introduced in
the sol-gel coating. Scratches were made with a
scalpel without spoiling the metal surface. The defect
area typically has a length of 1 mm and a width of
approximately 35 μm. The current densitymaps 15min
after immersion and after 10 h of exposure to the 0.1 M
NaCl solution are presented for aluminum alloy coated
with SiOx/ZrOx film, SiOx/ZrOx film with direct BTA
inclusion, and SiOx/ZrOx film containing BTA-loaded
SiO2-NPs (Figure 10). The anodic activity measured
after immersion of the coated substrates can be ob-
served above the scratch and is assigned to the excess
of Al3þ ions produced by the redox reaction between
aluminum and oxygen from the water. A pitting corro-
sion site can be detected immediately after immersion
in the case of the sample protected by a SiOx/ZrOx

coating with direct BTA inclusion. An increase of the
current density with time can be clearly observed for
this sample as well as for the one coated only by a SiOx/
ZrOx film (Figure 10a,b). In contrast, an obvious sup-
pression of the development of the corrosion process
in the samples coated with a sol-gel film contain-
ing inhibitor-loaded silica nanocontainers is found
(Figure 10c). This good anticorrosive performance is
shown by the absence of anodic activity and the low

Figure 8. Optical photos of (a) pure aluminum substrate AA2024; (b) AA2024 coated with SiOx/ZrOx sol-gel and AA2024
protected by SiOx/ZrOx sol-gel film containing (c) BTA and (d) BTA-loaded SiO2 nanoparticles.

Figure 9. SEM micrographs of an aluminum substrate coated with (a) SiOx/ZrOx film and (b) SiOx/ZrOx film impregnated
with BTA-loaded SiO2 nanocontainers after 10 days of submersion in 0.1 M NaCl.
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values of the anodic current. In the case of the sample
with a coating containing inhibitor-loaded silica nano-
capsules, the corrosion protection is triggered by the
corrosion process itself. At increase or decrease of the
local pH, the inhibitor is released from themesoporous
silica network in a sufficient amount, without unde-
sired leakage, to stop the corrosion. The anticorrosive
effect of the organic inhibitor 1H-benzotriazole is
based on forming a dense film on the metal surface
acting as a physical barrier for the aggressive medium.
In addition, complexes with copper, which is one of the
intermetallic inclusions of the Al alloy, are built and
thus decreasing the anode-cathode pairs on the Al
surface, followed by passivation of the anodic and
cathodic activity.10,11,29-32

CONCLUSIONS

In this article, we have studied and evaluated the
anticorrosion efficiency of a new, simplified active
coating system consisting of a hybrid silica-zirconia
film doped with 1H-benzotriazole-loaded mesoporous
silica nanocontainers without an additional shell. The
strategy consists of embedding porous nanoparticles
in a coating. These nanoparticles are filled with corro-
sion inhibitors and released near a defect if it is formed,

thus leading to self-repair. As a model, we studied an
aluminum alloy and a coating frequently used and
demonstrated that nanoparticles can be inserted with
high inhibitor content and hence superior efficiency. We
demonstrate the formation of porous silica NPs, provid-
ing the system superior anticorrosive efficiency, while
maintaining a simple way of manufacturing. Since load-
ing, release, and anticorrosion efficiency can be quanti-
fied, we can also contribute to an understanding of the
mechanisms.
In more detail, the mesoporosity, monodispersity, and

sphericalmorphology of the studied silica NPs favor their
application as nanoreservoirs for corrosion inhibition.
Thus, a loading efficiency much higher than the ones
reported for similar systemswasachieved. The incorpora-
tion of the loaded NPs in a SiOx/ZrOx sol-gel matrix was
successful and resulted in homogeneous distribution of
the nanocontainers and uniform coating thickness. The
incorporated mechanically stable nanocarriers block the
micropores, cracks, and areas with low cross-link density
in the passive SiOx/ZrOx coating film and improve its
physical barrier properties. Furthermore, due to the pH-
stimulated release of inhibitor during the corrosion
process, well-pronounced active anticorrosive properties
and self-healing were provided and confirmed by SEM

Figure 10. Left andmiddle: SVET current densitymapsof aluminumsubstrate coatedwith (a) SiOx/ZrOxfilm, (b) SiOx/ZrOxfilm
with BTA, and (c) SiOx/ZrOx film containg BTA-loaded MS-SiO2-NPs obtained after 15 min and 10 h. Right: Maximum and
minimum current densities ( j) versus time after immersion in 0.1 M NaCl over the scratched surface of the films with
corresponding maps on the left and middle.
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and SVET measurements. The studied mesoporous silica
NPs store the corrosion inhibitor and prevent it from
undesired leakage and contact with the SiOx/ZrOx coat-
ing matrix. In addition, the complex porous system
provides high loading capacity and quick inhibitor re-
lease on demand even without an additional shell.

The above presented and summarized results clearly
provide evidence for the advantageous properties of
the synthesizedmesoporous silica nanocontainers and
their function on improving the performance of active
anticorrosive coatings.

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Materials. Tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS), hexadecyl trimethyl

ammoniumchloride (CTACl 25% in H2O), triethanolamine
(TEA), (3-glycidyloxypropyl)trimethoxysilane (GPTMS), tetra-
n-propoxyzirconium TPOZ (70 wt % in n-propanol), and
1H-benzotriazole (BTA) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
(Germany). The solvents for the sol-gel (ethyl acetoacetate
and propan-2-ol) were provided by Alfa Aesar and Merck,
respectively. All chemicals were used as received. The milli-Q
water used in all experiments was purified in a three-stage
Millipore milli-Q Plus 185 purification system. The investigated
metal substrate, aluminum alloy AA2024, was supplied by EADS
Deutschland.

Synthesis. Mesoporous silica NPs were synthesized applying
the procedure introduced byM€oller et al.17 A stock solution was
prepared bymixing 64mL ofmilli-Q water (3.55mol), 10.5mL of
ethanol (0.179 mol), and 10.4 mL of a 25 wt % CTACl water
solution (7.86 mmol). After stirring this mixture for 10 min at
room temperature, 4.125 mL of TEA (0.031 mol; 1:1 TEOS/TEA
ratio) was added and stirred until all TEAwas dissolved, resulting
in pH value around 11. Subsequently, 20 mL of this stock
solution was heated to 353 K in an oil bath; 1.454 mL of TEOS
(6.5 mmol) was added dropwise to the pretempered solution
(within 1-2 min) under vigorous stirring. The mixture was
refluxed at 353 K for 2 h. A white solution developed after 10
min. Finally, the mixture was cooled to room temperature. The
pH had decreased to around 9. The molar ratio of the individual
components of the reactionmixture was TEOS/CTACl/TEA/H2O/
EtOH = 1:0.27:1:137:6.2. The template extraction was conducted
in ethanol/HCl mixture (15mL HCl (37%)/150mL ethanol) for 30
min in an ice bath under ultrasonic agitation (100 W, 35 kHz).
The surfactant molecules were separated by centrifugation
(49 000g, 20 min), and the solid cakes were repeatedly washed
to obtain mesoporous silica NPs free of template.

Loading, Embedding, and Coating. The subsequent loading of
the silica containers with a corrosion inhibitor was conducted
under reduced pressure (50 mbar). The as-synthesized silica-
water suspension (10 mg 3mL-1) was mixed with aqueous 1H-
benzotriazole (BTA) solution (10mg 3mL-1) in a volume ratio 1:1
and stirred for 2 h. The as-loaded containers were separated by
centrifugation and dried overnight at 333 K.

The hybrid sol-gel matrix (SiOx/ZrOx) for the subsequent
dip-coating of the aluminum alloy (AA2024) substrates was
prepared as described by Zheludkevich et al.6 The zirconium
oxide sol was synthesized by hydrolyzing a 70 wt % tetra-n-
propoxyzirconium (TPOZ) solution in n-propanol mixed with
ethylacetoacetate (EAA) (volume ratio 1:1) at pH 0.5. The
mixture was treated by sonication at room temperature for
20 min to cause complexation of the precursor. The second
organosiloxane sol was prepared by hydrolyzing (3-glyci-
dyloxypropyl)trimethoxysilane (GPTMS) in propan-2-ol by the
addition of acidifiedwater in amolar ratio (GPTMS/propan-2-ol/
water) of 1:3:2. The formed zirconia-based sol was mixed under
stirring with the organosiloxane sol in a 1:2 volume ratio. The
final sol-gel mixture was stirred under ultrasonic agitation for
60 min and then aged overnight at room temperature. The
sol-gel systemwas homogeneous and transparentwith a light-
yellow color.

Before coating, the metal substrates (1 � 2 cm) were
pretreated in milli-Q water by sonication (20 kHz, 1000 W, 10
min). The so pretreated substrates were coated completely with
sol-gel, sol-gel with BTA, and sol-gel with BTA-loaded silica
containers. The last two suspensions with a concentration of 3

mg 3mL-1 were produced by sonication for 1 min. The sol-gel
films were produced by a dip-coating procedure by immersing
the pretreated substrate in the respective sol-gel mixture for
100 s followed by controlled withdrawal at a speed of 2
mm 3 s

-1. After coating, the samples were cured at 130 �C for
1 h.

Characterization. The morphology, size, and pore structure of
the synthesized particles were characterized by transmission
electronmicroscopy (Zeiss EM 912 Omega). The sample in form
of water suspension was pipetted on a coated copper grid,
dried, and subsequently investigated with an accelerating
voltage of 120 kV. Scanning electron microscopy (Zeiss Gemini
LEO 1550) was employed to analyze silica samples as well as the
coated Al alloy substrates. An operating voltage of 3 kV and
differentmagnifications were applied. Dynamic light scattering
(Malvern Zetasizer 4) was employed to measure the size and
electrophoretic mobility of the samples. The obtained size data
were further analyzed by the CONTINmodel. The zeta-potential
was measured using the Smoluchowski method and an auto
mode. N2 adsorption/desorption measurements at 77 K were
performed on the system Micromeritics TriStar 3000 to study
the porosity of the samples. These were pretreated by out-
gassing under vacuum at 423 K. When the BET and BJH model
isotherms were applied, pore size distributions were obtained.
The examination of the inhibitor release kinetics was carried
out with the help of fluorescence spectroscopy (FluoroMax-4,
HORIBA Jobin Yvon). Water suspensions of inhibitor-loaded
silica NPs were prepared in an acryl cuvette directly before
starting the measurement. The fluorescence intensity was
observed every 1 s. Excitation was performed at 275 nm, and
the emission was detected at 360 nm. The coating of the
AA2024 plates was performed with Dip Coater RDC 15
(Bungard Elektronik). The immersion time was 100 s and the
pull-up speed 2 mm 3 s

-1. Atomic force microscopy (Dimension
3100, Veeco Instruments) provided information about the sur-
face topology and thickness of the SiOx/ZrOx films on Al alloy
substrates.

For the characterization and quantification of the corrosion
process in dip-coated aluminum alloy substrates, the scanning
vibrating electrode technique (SVET, Applicable Electronics)
was employed. This is based on the development of anodic
and cathodic sites on the substrate surface induced by redox
reactions during the corrosion process. Thus, an alternating
current signal is induced due to the electrostatic potential
gradient inside the electrolyte solution. A vibrating PtIr elec-
trode with a vibrating Pt-blackened tip moves above the
sample, scans its surface, and detects the current density.
This is analyzed with a phase-sensitive detector and amplifier
(PSDA). As a result, the peak-to-peak amplitude is recorded for
different x-y positions of the tip above the sample to provide
current density maps.

Prior to the measurement, the coated substrates are cov-
ered by adhesive tape (Tesa, clear, 60 μm thickness) to leave an
uncovered exposure area of 3� 3mm2. On this, a scratch (1mm
� 35 μm) was made with a scalpel without damaging the metal
surface. The so pretreated metal plates were fixed on a glass
holder and immersed into 0.1 M NaCl water solution. A Pt-
blackened electrode tip with a diameter of 20 μmwasmoved at
300 μm above the substrate to detect the current intensity with
time. The vibration frequency was set to 837 Hz, and the peak-
to-peak amplitude was 150 μm. The analyzed sample area
was scanned within ca. 5 min, and the scans were repeated
every 15 min. The subsequent analysis of the SVET data was
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performed with the help of homemade software to provide
information about theminimal andmaximal current densities in
dependence of time.
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